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Text: Proverb! xlv:14: "The iplrlt
man will sustain hli Infirmity,

Eof wounded spirit who can beart"

There In only one way to iiiensiiro
the futuro history of civilization, and
that Is by scanning tlio past history
of civilization. We hnvn no Instm- -

merits with ub In our Journey that
are more powerful than tho Instru-
ments that the prophets of civiliza
tion have used, and they have al-

ways bated their calculations for the
futuro on the htntory of the past.
Now the history of the past Is the
story of tho soul of tho past. Wher-
ever r rnco, a nation or an Individual
has succeeded In history the reason
for tho success Is found In the kind
of soul the race, the nation, or the
Individual has accomplished. Tho rea-
son that tho little nation, that was
bid In thnt strip of land between
the Taurus mountains and Egypt,
climbed past the Bloater nations of
Assyria, Hubylonla and Persia, Is be-

cause the descendants of the man,
Abraham, had a greater soul than
the nations that were neighbors. So
as one scans the past, with aJl Its
mystery and problem, there Is no
one thing of which lie may be more
sure than that It was the soul that
girded tho moving bands. See It as
you look down the vista. Now see
the on sweep of the nations of great
souls. The fragrance of tropical gar-

dens entice, but the souls of great
nations move through the gardens,
drink the fragrant air and, leaping
the walls, rush on to their destiny.
Prejudice weaves a wob of threads
of Iron; conservatism uproots trees
and leaves then root and branch- -to

obstruct tho way; Ignorance digs
foul holes In the path of nations go-

ing, but the souls of great nations
have broken the web of prejudice,
climbed tho fallen trunks of conserva-
tism and tilled the holes of Ignor-

ance with fresh waters. Weeding
bruited and wounded they have ris-

en and trod the heights again.
Now, this fact Is particularly Inter-

esting when we apply It to tho life
of the .Individual. Hero Is a young
man who has decided that an educa-

tion Is a worthy object. He has talk-
ed to hit pastor and his pastor has
told htm that with an education be
can better his physical conditions. A
lawyer has pointed out that there Is

a worthy position In law for him at
the end of his collegiate education. A

business friend has told him that
there are places In tho great world
of politics for a young man with an
education. The young man decides to
get the education, lie succeeds In
finding an Institution trial will give
him a scholarship. He lcavos home
and enters on the new life. The first
week opens well. The next week tbe
Instructors call for results In the
class room. Tho man In geometry
tells him that he must do better work
In geometry. Tho English Instructor
tells hi 111 that as a matter of fact
the moat Important work In tho
school Is English and that ho must
do hotter work In Kngllsh, The In-

structor In tolls htm that for
mind development null his future
vocabulary there Is nothing like
Latin and that he really should give
bolter results In Latin. In each room
that ho enters on this particular sec-

ond Thursduy of tils education ho Is

met by remarks. Kach department
requires Its pound of flesh.

At tho end" of tho day he goes to
his room. Ho has tried to do his
work. He certainly wants an educa-

tion. He will work as hard as he
can, but ho can work no harder than
ho has been working. Perhaps It
Isn't In him. Perhaps his family are
of thoso who never could bo educat-
ed. He has read' of that somewhere
In a magazine. He remembers that
bis father never got an education,
and surely his grandfather never was
educated. I ask you, as this young
man Is making his decision In this
room, "What do you consider that
his answer will rest upont" The
answer comes back with a thrill, "It
will depend upon tho soul tho young
man has." If the lad can say, "Yes,
It Is true that I failed y In geo-

metry, yesterday In Latin, the day be-

fore In Kngllsh, but I know I can
win, that there Is an education be-

fore me If 1 try. I shall do better to-

morrow and the next day, I Bhall do
still better, and some day I shait
have It all. I know I can win, I feci
It In mo somewhere." If that Is hli
answer he will win. Hut what real-

ly, then, does his answer defend up-

on? It depends upon the slzo and
tho quality of his soul. It thero Is
something swelling up within him
that makes him stay, It he has a
great soul that will not let him go,
be wins. If bis soul tells him that
becauso of heritage or environment
or absence from school for a period
of years, If his soul tells hlin these
things and says them loud enough
the youth will go down In defeat
You ask me bow far bis defeat will
go. I tell you that he may be aa a
whipped dog through all his life. He
will be defeated until be gets a soul,
a great soul, a aoul big enough to
win.

(Omiilurtril liy the Nntlunnl Women'!
ClirlnlUn Tfiiiliuiice Union.)

WHERE IS THE BEER M0NEY7

Characteristic Reply of Reformed
Painter When Questioned by

Mis Drinking Mates.

A contributor to Tho Century Mogn--

ztno tells tho following Incident: I

was Introduced 'a Tew months ago to
a painter by trade, an
man, an an
Religion has restored his soul, given
him new birth, and made him a useful
citizen. He told mo how his mates
"get at him" for being a teetotaler,
and how they ara continually asking
him, "Don't your missus never give
you any beer money 7' 'To which I

answered them,' tin said, grinning,
'Hoh, yuss; my old lady gives .me
plenty of beor money shillings and
shillings. And where do you think I

keep It? In my gardenl Ain't that
artful of me? And some of my beor
money has got feathers and lays eggs,
and some has got fur and makes
lovely pie, and some has got flowers
and smells a bit of all right. Yuss,-I- f
you'd llko to see my beer money drop
In some Saturday afternoon and take
a walk round my garden. I'll show
you last week's beer money, the
week's before yuss, and last year's
hopping and clucking and crowing and
smelling beautiful. By the way, old
friend, where's your beer money?
Where Is It? Con you show It me, or
Is tho publican keeping It for you till
Christmas?' "

COMPARISON OF TWO TOWNS

Fargo, N. D., With No License, Far
Outstrips Moorhead, Minnesota

City, With Many Saloons.

When North Dakota adopted constl
tutlonal prohibition the prediction was
freely made by leading newspapers
that the towns In the state would de-

cline for lack of revenue from the sa-

loons, and that Minnesota towns Just
across the lied river, which divides
tbe two states, would profit by North
Dakota's loss.

After ten years of no saloons, Far-
go had one miles of paved streets for
each 676 population, one mile water
mains for each 270 population, one
mile sewers for each 338 population,
city debt or 119.60 per capita, ratio
city debt to assessed valuation, 7.8 per
cent, city tax ratio, 15.98 miles. More-hea-

Minnesota, Just across tbe river,
with 48 licensed saloons, bad one mile
of paved streets for each .1,862 popula-
tion, one mile water mains for each
702 population, one mile sewers for
each 858 population, city debt $44.79
per capita, city debt to assessed valu-
ation, 20.5 per cent, city tax ratio,
21 SJmllls.

ANOTHER QUESTION OF VALUE

While Cojrt Sets Price of $500 on Full
Grown Tree Nothing Is Said

About Man.

A New York court hns declared that
a fullgrown tree Is worth $600, and
that amount of damage for the wanton
destruction of tho same In front of a
city residence has been collected. Ho
who plants a tren not only mnkes a
mnl H till! tnn fn Itin rnmfnpl nt man
and tho beauty of tho world, but a I

valuable contribution to the wealth of I

the community I

What about tho destruction of a i
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of-- n community or a nation? No ono
will deny that tho well-bor- boy or
girl Js a vslunble contribution to the
ruco'and to the world, or1 that tho eco-
nomic worth of a manly
man, or womanly woman, Is at least

500. What then of tho policy which
permits not merely tho destruction of
such, but the making of him, or of her,
an actual burden to the community
and a menaco to the social well-being-

Where Able Men Fall Down.
"Some men ot the very highest tal-

ents and successful In
their chosen vocation seem to make
a sad muddle of tholr matrimonial af-

fairs," said Judge W. M. Christopher
of Chicago recently.

"One of the ablest lawyers I ever
knew, a man who had an absolute ge-

nius for handling big cases, had two
nuptial experiences, both ot which
were failures. In both cases, how-
ever, the blame was almost wholly on
blm. To tell the truth, he was about
three-fourth- s drunk when the marriage

to

of, and this has a direct Bearing on
the number ot unhappy unions
and the consequent evil of

In Hope,
St. prayer for the

church ii that thav mlsht Im

"with all In
that they might "abound hope."
faith which has of tbsse blessed
fruits be rightly called all?
Who be so filled with "peace." ,

and so abound In "hope," and be so
moved by "Joy," as those know In
whom th.r have believed? Sorrow.
may them about; misfortunes .

may surround and dog tbem; but
within they have a fount of Joy that Is

perennial strength. I

TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT
Conducted by Prof. Charles D. Lewis

The Abundant Life

I n conversation with a friend
thin ovcnlng that has given mo
something which I wish to give to
tny tencher friends through tho

Teacher's I)cirtment. lot week
you may think that I wroto n letter
that was for tho farmer rather thuti

tho teacher, again this wek
you may think that I should bo ad-

dressing; Homo other clns-- of Indivi-

duals, for I nm going to tnko ri text
from tho lllbln.

Will you not turn to John 10-1- 0,

and read tho verso very cnrefull 7

Then print upon tho pages ol your
memory In IcttcrH that will never
fndo tho word that you have rend
"I am como that you might linve Life,
nnd havo It abundantly."

What waB tho "llfo" to which ne
rcf erred? Head Luke nnd you
will find out. All that wo know of the
llfo of Jesus lrom tho ago of twelve
to Uio tlmo ho began his public
work l that "Ho grow In wisdom,

Btnturo, and In favor with
nnd rnun." Iln'i, what does this state-me- nt

cover.

I!t us bop, "drew." Thnt means
that ho Incrciined In slzo nnd power
according to tho laws of nnttire, I. o.

ho must havo had food nnd exerclao
along alt of iho lines In which ho
grew. And whnt were theso lines?
Let us go over them one by ono:

First, ho grew "In wisdom," that
Is, In mental power, tho power
to think nnd will nnd reason along
right lines. In n way that would fit
his Ufa to tho condition and prob-

lems which he had to meet. All
through Ills llfo wo find that Ho
was ono of clearest thinkers, tho
htrohgegt rensoners and the best
talkers thnt tho world Iiok ever
known. If you do not bellevo thlB

read with care tho entire story cf
Ill's llfo ob found In tho four Gospels
and you will be convinced thnt what
' say Is right.

In tlio second place Lo grew "In
stature," that Is In physical strength.
Ho was n strong man In bodily power,
energetic, athletic, brave. You can J
learn this, too, from tho story of
1ib life A weak man or woman, weak
In body, I mean, can not bo a leadsr
of a school, a community, or state.
Of course there aro exceptions to
this, but you had not host think that
you can Iw ono tin exceptions.

EDUCATION IN JACKSON COUNTY

Observations of a Berea Visitor I

In Jackson County, as In nil other .

counties In Kentucky, tho public

schools must In tho future have tha
lion's share of credit for the work of

regenerating tho country communi-
ties, I uso tlrs word regenerating not
In tho ecclesiastical sense, but tho
meaning I havo In mind Is very llko

that. Tho rural communities must bo

led into, n now life. They must Lo

born again.
This work of regeneration is milk-

ing considerable progress here. Tho

spirit of a now education, n moro
practical and serviceable education.
la nlimnil nnmilfr tllCKCl hills mill :t
is being fostertd tn tho public schools,
(u mauy of lUcg0 schools Important
results aro being obtained.

Whatever other wlso. things tho
County Board of Education may havo
dono recently. It has certainly taken
no wiser step than tho reelection ot
Mr. Leo Webb as supervisor of Coun-

ty Schools. .Mr. Webb Is tho right
man for Uio place. Ho knows tho
fcchoolB, whero they aro strong and
whero they nro weak; ho knows tho
teachers, knows his people, their
traditions their noods. Ho '
lamlllar with tho general economic
conditions ot his county mid Is a
nnd progressive thinker on education-
al work. Ho lv working nt his Job.

I am not turo tho people reallzo
fully tho-- Importanco of tho valuablo
work ho Is doing for tho children of
his county, but I know many renllso
It, for I havo heard expressions of
confidence in tho man and In tho
work ho Is doing.

School houses havo been cleaned
up; pictures, and maps

other suoclmenc of student work aro

tho new educational work and pa- -

trotiB havo been stirred to new
aluos on tho work of tho schools.

Things aro moving forward.
I should llko to say many things

nbout tho excellent work nt Gray

,,awk. Tyor. Koruv Knou- - Annvllle.

Ud other coin m unities, but spaco
wilt not permit. Whorovcr I wont
In the county I was Impressed with
the efforts of tho superintendent and
a,rlanr . w.iiww th emotion.

wfk am nt ""V ola0C8 1 Wa0

I'lwiseil with tho reesults.
Much has been dono, much remains

to bo accomplished. It Is only by
tho persistent of real cnpablo

vows were uttered on eac! occasion, displayed on walls. Play grounds hnVc
Tho number of men who fortify them-- 1 cloftrcJ cf rubblsh leBCl Iia8
selves with whisky to a degree of near

bccOm0 moro lntcn8lv ttn1 'Juri-
ed
Intoxication whon about get mar-- !

Is bigger than the public dreams ntc. children havo been enlisted In

vast
divorce."
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They c.omc only rarely In tho world.
In tho third place he grew "In

favor with Cod." Too often thl
growth la all that we think of when
considering ltm life and In many
nses wo fall to remember that Ho

did OUOW In favor with (lod, Just as
you nnd I must, It wo wish to get
such favor. That, ot course, means the
l;reatcHt of nil growth, tho growth of
what wo call I ho "spiritual life," but
which I liko to call tho C13NTIIAL
LIKK, for mound It all real Ilf-- i

grows. It Is not so much n thing f
Itself, but rather tho bringing of all
tho other parts ot our llfo under tho
laws ot tho Creator, at tho right
bodily Ufa means tho bringing of
every organ t our bodies under tho
law of llfo for ur animal bodies. Tho
ruling of our llfo, In other words, by
tho Croat Life.

Fourth, He grew "In favor with
man." That la to say, ho stood wU
among his neighbors, mid wob Ui?Ir
LEADER, not merely, 1 feel sure,
on tho Sabbatl. In tho synagogue, but
at work, at play, and In social gather-
ings.

This Is whiat Ho would have us
remember when wo read that we aro
to have n moro abundant life thrj
his having lived. Not merely a llfo
gf religious Joy-- to bo at some tlmo
extended Into eternity tut a full,
four-side- d llfo like Ills, Including tho
physical, tho mental and tho social
lite, as well at-- that of tho spirit.

Last week 1 wroto cf tho Farmer-Teac-

her, and tho need there Is for
him In tho community but I wish
now to go futther and' ask you to
think of tho full field of your work
as being LEADERS In tho fourfold
way, that I havo pointed out, mado
posslblo tho great leadership of
Jeeus.

I want to ml: It you aro living nnd
teaching In Mch a way as to bo

nble to say of yourself, "I have como
to this district that all may havo llfo
and havo It abundantly."

Tills subject must bo left at this
point and finished next week, but
In tho meantlmo think of Luke 2--

and John 10-1- In addition think
whether I nm right In saying that
tho work of tho teacher Is really to
bring "tho abundant llfo to tho
community.

workers that lasting results can bo
accomplished. Mr. Webb does not
claim that ho has "arrived'' In his
work but ho In certainly working In
tho right direction.

John F, Smith.

GET READY FJri WINTER TERM

Tho Winter Term of Berea Col-leg- o

opens on Wednesday, Jan, 1st.
Students should bo on hand It pos-

slblo on Monday or Tuesday but It Is
not advisable for them to como be-

fore that tlmo.
Tho attendanco In all departments

has been growing very rapidly, nnd
last winter a good many students had
to "bo turned away for lack of ac-

commodations. This year some new
buildings aro under construction, and
several dwelling houses will bo equip-
ped tor uso of students. It Is very
Important, however, for all that nro
intending to be hero to engage rooms
In advance. A moment's thought will
show thai It Is Imposstblo to provide
accommodations for an unlimited num
ber on short notice. All who Intend
to bo hero for tho Winter Term
should wrlto Immediately, and sand
Ono Dollar for deposit for reserva-
tion ot a room so that wo shall be
suro that they aro really coming. I
shall bo glad to correspond and ans-
wer questions.

Cordially yours,
n. Walter Morton, Secretary,

Berea, Ky

Why Walt for an Occasion T

There la nothing too good for
day use.

POPULAR
2V1ECHLANICS
AlA-GLAZnST-

B

"Written So Yob Can Understand It"

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles r,
250 Pages Month
A wonderful ttorv of the Proffmta tj this Mef han
leal Age. luuructive. but mote fascinating than
any fiction. A maguine for Hanker. Doctor.
La vryere. Teachers, Farmer. MuslncM Men, Man-
ufacturer. Mechanic. IUj 1.200,000 reader ryerr
month. Interest everybody. When you see on
you understand why. Atk the man who read it.
Your newtdealer will show you one: or writs the
publiaheni for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Moles" Dept.
thing How to make repair, and article for
homo and ahop. etc
"Amateur Mechanics" HW
fumitur. wireleas, boats, engines, magic, and all
tha thutgs a boy loves.

it SO ptr yr, tlneU cvfit IS mfi
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or AJJrax
rOPULAR MECHANICS MACAZ1NI
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WOMAN IS TO BE

THE DIRECTOR

DR. ANNA LOUISE STRONG, EX-

PERIENCED WORKER, TO HAVE
CHARGE OF EXHIBIT.

TO PORTRAY CONDITIONS

Many Deaths Among Kentucky Chil-
dren Could be Prevented This

will be an Important Subject
Before the Conference.

Tho scope of tho Kentucky Child
Welfare Conference and Exhibit at

.Louisville, November 21-3- is limited
only by the conditions surrounding
child, life. Dr. Anna Louise Strong,
a young woman In her early twenties,
Is tho Director of the Exhibit. Dr.

Strong Is a Ph. D. from the University
of Chicago and has directed the Child
Welfare Exhibits In New York, Chi-

cago, Kansas City and Montreal and
is the most notable figure In America
In this work. Under her supervision
nearly $100,000 was spent In prepar-
ing for the New York exhibit. The
great bulk ot this money was spent In
securing views nnd screens of child
life In the school, In Its home, whether
In tenements or palaces, In settlement
and educational movements, recreation
grounds and Industrial conditions, ns
Well ns to show Its moral and religious
life and to show the operation ot phi- -
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lanthroplc movements and the man-
agement of philanthropic homes. To
this invaluable collections of screens
was added nbout $50,000 worth of
screens prepared for the Chicago Child
Welfare tixhiblt and subsequently val-

uable additions were made on account
of the Kansas City and Montreal ex-

hibits. All the screens used in the
previous exhibits, as well as hundreds
of views of Louisville nnd Kentuck
conditions, will be shown at the Ken-
tucky Exhibit and Conference this
month.

The officers of the exhibit, who have
given generously of their time, money
nnd energy to further tho enterprise
for the sake of the Kentucky boy and
girl, havo endeavored to enlist tho ac-

tive of phllanthroplr
workers throughout Kentucky,J)ut ow-

ing to the newness ot the venture
havo met without a great deal ot suc-

cess. However, they have secured re-

duced railroad rates Into Louisville
for the occasion and Mrs. Morris D.
Ilelknap, president ot tho association
and chief worker In preparing tor tho
Louisville Exhibit, expresses the hope
that every county and community In
Kentucky will be largely represented.

Miss Adele Dramlles, a notable set-
tlement worker of Louisville, Is tho
assistant director ot the Louisville
exhibit.

Health.

Then Kentucky officers have com-
plied statistics showing that a large
number of deaths among children cair
be prevented by proper feeding nnd
care, as well as showing tho startling
fact that ono child died for every tour
that nro born.

In tho health exhibit will bo shown
a milk station, babies' hospital room,
dental clinic, pure food show, antl
tuberculosis exhibit and n model dairy.
This exhibit will be under tho super-
vision of the Kentucky State Board of
Health, which Is with the
officers of tho Kentucky Child Welfare
Association to Its fullest extent In an
endeavor to exhibit tho causo and
prevention ot s and
blindness. Numerous photographs
and charts have been collected along
this line.

Moral Life.

Tbe larger part now taken by the
church In tho child's weekday amuse-
ments makes religion mere real to him
than It was to his grandfathers and
grandmothers In they boyhood and
girlhood days. Under this heading tho
Institutional church will show what
they aro doing for the reclama-
tion ot tho children, as well as
for tha reclamation ot the young men
and young women. Thero will bo a
model Sunday School room with
classes going on at stated hours. The
Y. M. C. A., tho V. W. C. A., tho Y. M.
II. A. and the Girls' Friendly Society

will have photographs and chart
ihowlng how thpy aro romblnlng re-
ligious, physical and mental training.

Schools.
Hoys nnd girls learn more quickly

when education Is varied to meet their
Individual nceds-nn- d capacities. Ono
o. the largest exhibits will be that ot
the Louisville public schools, com-
posed of photographs, charts and class
rooms, where the parents may seo tho
dilldren actively cngnccd In kinder-
garten nnd primary and other grade
work, as well ns domestic science,
drnwlng, music, mnnunl training, nnd
other modem school room activities.

Photographs of schools In otlwr ci-

ties, with charts giving facts as to
:ost, equipment and organization, will
Indicate some of tho lines along which
tho Loulsvlllo schools hope to develop.
A room will Im devoted to an Kxhlblt
sf tho Wider Uso of tho School Plant,
Including Sodnl Centers, School Oar-de-

and Vacation Schools and Parent-Teacher- s'

Associations.
The Kentucky School for the Blind

will mnko an exhibit ot Its Interesting
nnd Important work.

Recreation.

Play time can teach children how to
pull together and to "toto fair."

A model Playground, fully equipped,
will open to the children under the di-

rection of regular supervisors. Photo-
graphs and chnrts showing what Louis-
ville Is furnishing the children In the
way ot recreation, can be seen here,
also some of the future plans ot the
Board of Park Commissioners. Strik-
ing features of moving picture shows,
dance halls, and other commercial
amusements will form part ot this
section.

Country Life and Schols.

Kentucky farms, forests and
streams aro waiting for the boy and
girl who Is learning to use them.

The child In the country needs as
fine a school as the child In the city.
Conditions that nffect child life In the
sountry ns distinguished from the city
will here be made clear. The valuable
lessons country boys and girls are
learning from the Corn and Tomato
Clubs will be shown and rural schools
and housing conditions explained by
photographs nnd models.

This Exhibit will be the first of its
kind ever made In a Child Welfare Ex-

hibit.
The Child and the Law.

The law is to protect, not to oppress,
the child.

This section will show tbe work and
tho needs ot Institutions established
by law for thecare of neglected, de-

pendent and delinquent children. It
will also present the laws now exist-
ing for the protection ot children, with
tuggestlons for further legislation.

Industrial Conditions.

The wages In a family and the kind
ot work dono decide largely the child's
manner ot life.

Figures nnd charts will give the
wages of men nnd women, the acci-
dents to Industrial workers, the cost of
living, nnd the result ot these wages
and accidents upon the child's life.
Pictures and stories will show the
harm done n child by selling' papers,
dillverlng messages and working In-

doors
Homes.

The Ideal place for the child should
be Its own home.

This section will be one ot the most
attractive ot the whole exhibit. Here
will be shown a three-roo- apartment
furnished for n hundred dollars, a
model playground with toys that aro
playable and durable and games and
home occupations for children, practi-
cal outfits of children's clothes made
of materials that will wear well. A
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d'silay of wholesome food will be oa
view. Features ot ?ood and bad hous
ing conditions in Loulsvlllo will form
a striking feature ot this section.

Philanthropy.
A dependent child Is one who by

poverty, the illness or death ot
parents, or bad homo surroundings Is
deprived of a fair chance In life. Phi
lanthropy consists largely In caring for
this child.

Striking drawings, photographs and
itatements will show bow this child Is
tupported In its own home, placed In
another home or cared for In an Insti
tution. This section will ulso touch on
tho work with dent and dumb mid
rippled children nnd those unfor

tunate In other vaB.


